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Between the Lions
with TED RUBIN

Caution is the word to the
dynamite-laden Penn State foot-
ball team which engages our old-
est rival, Bucknell, on the New
Beaver Field gridiron at 2 p.m.
Saturday. Although the Lions
boast their finest team in years,
and. Bucknell appeared none too
impressive in either its pre-season
scrimmage with Franklin and
Marshall or its 25-0 victory over
little Mired, the annual Lion-
Bison contest always finds the
LOWieburgers "up."

Bucknell has a new head coach
in Harty Lawrence, former Balti-
more City College .High School
Mentor, who iump_nd from high
school ranhs to college circles on
the basis Of his fine record in the
Maryland city. Lawrence's elev-ens lost but tOn'games out of
eighty-five during his nine years
at the mast.

The Nittany Lions' fleet and
flexible backs should be able to
dent the line of the visitors, since

Etth Seems to be their soft spot.
R Thundering Herd lacks its '46.
t string tackles and guards, and

Colohe, Joe, Petchel, Rogel, Wil-
liams, Luther and others should
be able to scamper through these
spots.

Where the Lions are deep in
lino reservis, Bushnell is rather
week.,_ its tough job to be a
durable iron nun up on the for-
ward wall, and depth in line-
Min is neatly always a neces-
sity in building any champion-
ship squad. The klig has them
this , Yea*: there are two re-
lieZveil, and good ones, for prac-
tically every position, and as-
sistant coach Joe Bedenk has
welded a swift and sure bunch
of sharp blethers And deadly.
tacklers.

The boya are cooperating and
determined to do anything tobenefit the team. It's a wonderful
feeling to talk to a few of the
Nittany footballers about the
squad, They're not so much con-
cerned about theineeives and howmuth they get to play, but arepushing and praising and salutingtheir colleagues on the firing line.

1946
Last year saw a 48-6 penn State

slaughter of the ThunderlessHerd. It was the season's opening
pine, and Larry Joe's day, for
the great spot limner, insertedolonortunely by the Hig, ran
the ball five times and registered
three touchdowns.That was state's twentrafthWin against Sloven setbacks in
the series which Was inaugu-
rated in 1881. This year will see
the Higginsmen the heavy fa-
vorite to duplicate last year's
decisive triumph.
When the Blue and White leavesthe field after the 1047 opener,

there'll be a lot of praises sung by
Close followers of the game •for
Our center, Johnny "Shag" Wolo-sky. Johnny is one of the most un-derrated and least publicized
members of this fine team, and his
ability and will certainly should
merit more bouquets. He's a cagey
player who uses his skill and
weight- to best advantage. His
tackles of Washington State run-ners resounded mightily over the
Hershey field in our initial game.
He's number 55, so watch him!
Best Bantam?

Hob Higgins calls Elwood Pet-
chel "the best 140-pound back in
the country."

The

(Continued from pane one)

weiss clipped the Dodger pitching
for two singles and a triple. Tom-my Henrich had a single and a
homer and Johnny Lindell had a
double and triple. Billy Johnsen
also made a a single and a triple
for New York and the three
Yankee triples equalled the
World Series record for three-
baggers in one }Arne.

REYNOLDS
Behind all this Yankee power,

Allie Reynolds was hurling stead-
ily and went the route for his
Brit series win. He gave up nine
hits, including two each by Pee
Wee Reese and Jackie Robinson
and a home run with no one on
toy Dixie Walker in the fourth
Ming.

The game was close for the first
four frames. The Yanks clipped
starting pitcher Vic Lombardi for
a run in the first inning on singles

IM Office Urges I
Independent and fraternity en-

tries for intramural corApetitian
in touch football, swimming. and
tennis singles must be turned in-
to the intramural office in Roc
Hall by 5 p.m. Friday.

Na restriotiozw have been
placed on the number of entries
that independent groups may sub-
mit. but fraternities are permitted
to enter only one team in foot-
ball. and swimming. and net
more than two men in the tennis
tourney.

Foot' all teams will be com-

Are you aiming.
/or par ?

Any caddy will tell you

that the place to shoot
for when your hunger

\mg% calls for a driving stroke
0°

18 . • • •

ELECTRIC DINER
145 S. ATHERTON ST.

Dodgers Try for First Win
As Series Moves to Brooklyn

by Stirnweiss and Henrich and
Lindell's double play bounder.Brooklyn tied it in the third on a
walk to Reese and singles by
Stanky and Robinson.
Arooklyn 001 100 001-3 9 2
NeW York 101 121 40x-10 15 1

Vic Lombardi, Hal Gregg (3),
Hank Behrman (7), Rex Barney
(7) and Bruce Edwards; Allie
Reynolds and Yogi Berra.

Home mins, Dixie Walker,
Brooklyn, 4th, none on, first in
series; Tommy Henrich, New
York, sth, none on, first in series.

First NYC Game Since 1941
A Penn State football team

plays in New York City for the
first time since 1941 when the
Lions engage Fordham University
at the Polo Grounds October 11.
New York University bowed to
the Lions, 42-0, in the 1941 game.

dependent Entries
Dosed of . minimum of nine plav-
er.s and swimming crews must in-clude at least five members. •An
entrance fee of $l. per team will
be charged for football and swim-
ming participants. and a $.25
charge will be levied for each
t nni. entry.

HUNGRY!

Then stop touay
At the Milky Way

BE SURE TO TRY OUR

Home Made
PIES

Fresh, Go:den
FRENCH FRIES

Baked Ham
SANDWICHES

For the Best Milk Shake
in Town . .

.

•he MILKY WAY

THE DAILI COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

Gashat Olt filtliq horichs aro lb. *re new members of the
coaching sta at mocnell university wnose charges open Penn
State's home foot all season Saturday on New Beaver
They are, left to right. Herb Maack, line coach: Harry Lawrence,
head coach: and Jack Guy, end coach.

Intra
A special invitation has been

extended to all independent men
by the intramural sports depart-
ment of the School of Physical
Education for participation in
the intramural sports program
of the College during the current
academic year.

Eugene C .Bischoff, Director of
Intramural Sports and Harold
"Dutch" Sykes, assistant direc-
tor, have formulated plans to ac-
commodate the enlarged turnout
of athletes expected from the
swollen enrollment ranks.

"Fraternities are traditionally
avid participators in intrarriur-
als because of their compact and
organized nature but individual
inaependent men and indepen-
dent houses are also urged to
make use of the department's ,re-
creational facilities and pro-
gram," the office emphasized.

Golf Tourney
Golf coach Bob Rutherford has

issued a call for students to sign
up for the All College golf tourn-
ament.

Entries for the tourney may
be made at the caddy house, with
all students eligible. Qualifying
rounds must be played before
October 9.

An announcement concerning

urals
match play and flights will be
made following the close of the
qualifying round.

Basketball Managers
Candidates for assistant basket-

ball manager should report to
Hee Hall any day at 6:30 p.m.

WESLEY
FOUNDATION

Frank W. Montgomery
Minister

Bruce Gideon
Assistant Minister

METHODIST
MIXER

3:80 P. M.
FRIDAY, OCT. 3

All ,Methodist Students
Welcome

For a winning beginning,..l

Discover the creamy-rich lather of Seaforth Shaving Soap,
the heather-fresh exhilaration of Seaforth Lotion. Enjoy them
yourself... soon ! These and other Seaforth essentials, packaged in
handsome stoneware, only $l.OO each. Gift sets $2.00 to $7.00.

Seaforth, 10Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20.
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